
News-Letter emphasizes thit Livingstone's' „ 
 aran Investigator is unofficial: The ideas 

..-hereare_ Ins own, based '6nscoriveriations_ he‘cotp:',  
uctgd,andmaypr may not hold lome.,ofiheanswers 

toz.this much-obscured ease.;,What .  is most important Is • • 
thØ,,tItcpntradicfzonsAti the,: jVarrenColn* ission's .- 
reportbe recognized, and that people contimie 

estiOns:T1 	 4} 	 • 

.4;4,g =fent: .4.ec 
t: really happened in • Dallas, November 22, 

63" on the day John F- Kennedy was assasshiated? 
e may never know as tunes, has passed the event has — 

ecome cloudier ratherthaR,cleerer investigations have • 
.muddied:eustmg facts rather than uncovering new 
'ones 

Ha 

any ilWiviClualklitlYetargcli 
ing-16disisein-thefacti fn olvj  

ben';Offericta$140.:e0 notry 
4nspiratorl 	 derlymg.* e oftiof 

6..opposing facts, and fantasies '..that!the. Warren - 

-mmisSion report is grossly inaccurate;-; some 
Y:J0  ti*:,P(114-:21.41?ric409.1).t 

such person,Who dogs not believe the Warren' 
report and whOs jsrwoilitig to UncOver... 

the truth about'  
Livingstone is a Harvard graduate with a law degree He 



were 

has taught creative Writing:-..etlfiarvard And is now sk,  
novelist, poet and playwright. 

."Iam primarily an rai 	*d : Livingstone 
7-1cennedy was like it-hreitth-Of fre011:air that stimulate 
the performing arts and 	hope 16 all Writers. 

-- LiVirigetOne4ageriflkititt-i'..,lecture-ort.the Home- 
woad 	aboitt 	dirciheriesin;tlik. Kennedy  
case. The Neivs-Leife; has sincelpOkeri 
Stone In order lir.:Preiii4'. 4:;flillef account 
developments in 7 ilie;.itehiledy,i5iisiisSinitiOn case 

_ 'sited by .LiViligist-OriVinciOther7--unoffiCial inve 
tors Witit,*hoMejhai'..46,111411r  0.04.04144.0  " 
works-ia6k.ltffici)Oii fit(jf4he*ijih.ic% 
Iliscitlied 'some 7Of4he,inores-Widely:aceepterthe:Okiii 

OWn:beliefS'ii-ViihrOWisinyolged in the assasiñá 
tion and,:whyOind*it gave a 00104 
from the doctari:'ind.  nurses ci.rA6-  first worked 
body. This 	is the result ofLivingstone'S own 

•...research and questioning of these MedicA10*k 
past ticiLand a half years 	' -- 

The Warren COnunitsioni-inaintains.  
,a veyOswald acted , alonead. fired;thietlshots.1at 

ennedy from the sixth 	building ' behind 
nnedr44 1410- Ltvingstone>-!.10011f',70°#'S.t. ,- 

0*e4tPeftS 	t-ithere:vereit iist 
a, and poblvenhOe acrh 

n ascertained: --Irtint ,-sound recordsngt  

,abOnt.:Where7.the'slicits -came froutaildtttren-, 

	

, 	- 
number of issassins Livingstone ,believelt 
several assassins fuini::::-frOni; 	rem 

;ncluding from 	Kno  
.."...theorized bir.,13Ayid 	as  

and from Manhole to ,the:..leftt,  
liniousine:14-ofediCal -experts statesi:ients:O.iitfthi!-W9, 
and films of the incident :ccnobosatjhj theq 

This analysis viould-explaid theriniPlusibility'o 
what has corne.to  :be- 161'1-  
-which refers .to the .C.XP.loatitur 
merit for ho*-three gunshoti enne, , 

-tbreetimes;;Texasloveto•Orje 	
a  

bystander once It was said that the ,bullet : passed- 
through KertnetlYfi 	 throat) liid 
Connallk*baCk. ThCpkinfqf ceslbon thatthere  
were more grains o metal left m the 'SWOvietitni,thanji 
was _ loSt, from ,the...iftgaliY;k*Whohii4t40.?We.rtj:4 

According.to. .LiViiigitoney. theOly :Whic4 six 
o  shots were fired:, 	 ' 

- The first shot'-!..missed;f2, hitting,:a :bystander' 
The.lecorid'.'SliotrfrdireirCfitint of the motor 

cade ; hit Kennedy in the throat 	in the throat.: 
was later enlarged 1n-insert.a bretthiii -tube). -  

third's* hit Keiiiiedylktile back 
es. fourthshtilit4t, T 

tally from thebe:61c.. 

sirnultineonsly,rwitii:  the fifth ShOtjtitth,10111141., 
The 	sixth shots lit.Kenztc4,..afiiii7lik. 

 the 
back of the head andSixtilAhtitirfrom 	cnt  
hitting him in the fronts the head 

Ace rditig to 
ain-ong ;powerful: 4)6h 
cOptry.Jhe event 
afteethe-Bak of Pigs 
bial straw •though,

•  
- ti ar 

c ritiofite'  y, 
--"Leadership:- of vilie,..RePu hew party ion. one 

luieratified these murders," Livinistone said, inciudine....: 
among the 'Republican leadership the flames of Richard' 
Nixon, -Gerald Ford, Allan- Dulles, and Ronald Reagan 
.,-::"Reagan, as GoVernotl'Oft-califOrnia7.4efused, 

extradite. an  important witness for the conspiracy trials 
in,Ne%Otleans,'A,the. 
direCtly 	 pe4le wholierei. 
involved at the, operational level of the murder. 

Livingstone also Y•eontends-  that -ythel.",CLC 
involved in a "misinformation cainpaign'!..iiicforilegoa„,  
Misdirect research. One key argument Livingstone usrie"r 
to support this is thelietihat at least 13 of the ayewit-. 
nesses to the assassination weredea4 
repo# was issued'. The odds itafftspO many witnesses 
-dying coincidentally life astrOnonti 	'441' 

•%?0?' -   
Livingstone - cited many motives for the -conspua 

tore to have taken such drastic action 
• The Vietnam War 77,=A*6.4.0MtorisAileassass*ation 
,Kennedy had begun, tocidilidiaw troops from Viet!** 
Kennedy planned to pull 1000 troops out by poem-a 
and to 'out'by--.965 'Acoding !to  
LiyingsiOne, the congn4tors Were,pfigsalcAOse_Of 

-the economic benefits for their.  circle.t4lcirgU.  
- 	" 	 - ;34 Foreign Relations - Kennedy was seelang detente wi 

• • Russia and Cuba th;64ili secrelnegotiationa,:117:? 
Nuclear Arms The "radical 

• nuclear test ban treaty with the'  Soviet Unkailitauie 
It slowed development of nuclear arms 

• Bay of Pigs= The firing of_te CIA's high 'Conurianif 
; was par( 	of aiceffoif by Jer)nedl,'tâ bring 'the CIA 

under his cOntiol; The deputy directorial brother was 
• the mayor of Dallas, which facilitated the Murder'  and. 

	

cover up - 	 çi 
The confounding problem of the en fieepistidels-:., 

that such an important historical 'event could be iso 
poorly :Of dubiously: documented, so fiadlY;:friiresti=. 

I gated, and limit 	iniposiblhiieislvestlghte, Uvfr  
stone's theory ma' slot be iron-dad butit'-.5t, 
the possibility of a government being abló lot_ 
cover up or forgieVidence involved in the  

	

ofa President. 	-00  — 

Te' 

• 



.*'f 
	or: 

 1-1.7 ; 'g  .:rf 54T 	r4;"!:7 fs; 	Ma..:4 7a47;n soi;. a,;rS7vot4e,W#trc:rPTC*t:;4n gfia.final:hours iarticipated n;theantntly:Or 	presidenf,haya 
  ricently.stated.tha pie, 

utopsy,photographkOf .thloack...of ICeimedY.'s-..  head do hok.shOW-the same.  gunshatiiciAndsfrWhiehithek. 
rePOstedtatheNarreif.cininission.-in,I963-61 	• 

"-:The 	Were.amongtnank.iferna evidencee in,,,thewassuuktior4eptssecrek y the 
 Dallas CoMinissian,.were-i0ekinifibially :Shown :y: ;.,th-e 

killing.:!After loOking7.  atahernf or the first tintef,reCently;howevp4;ileallY:all of.thttisrotipcl, doctor knyolve 
•likg*opting saictthat. thf.iiiCtures,donnt.show the*ounds.asibprActuallY-yere.-:-..:., 

testimony', of thitg".  Witnesses; which7Vai-iiassembled :reeently.:14:caeries _ 0 ape.,reCorde 
s. and'severaLother;g4ties, presents: the' host significant challenge 	 • 'tiptka 

	

other  thingi::;the:stettling. testfmOny'lnicatet that memberqf the Warren 	coyereoftp  
infotmation about:  :ther.1„93.1rniii-der4hat..there.Were... three.. or more.giinmen..ari .tlie:cerie; that the "PTC:r4dent,"*..a's,  
skit:fibril in front,' aS*e111t 	behind;An a -well-planned ambush .which was thenrpsults  of abiOadOnsiinacy, 

r:,,Richard 'Dulany 
emergency idoin'idiekKOriedy,waN.hrOught'in • later foOliing:at a copy of an official antq SY photograph Actor 
ding'to Dr. Dulany,  -there is a: "definite :dbnflidt"... tWeeii the wounds as 	 Ohot and the-wcnin

•which he obServedin.the*nergencY toorn.."...„7.c• 
least.ir41Witnesies.ln. palas".wha_have descrbeda "largehole the.  back:Ofthe heid. 

Ian ";insists 	PhOTO..does'n0 show the large, gaping wound iikkhad blown out the back's f the 
dent's ead. 

Dr.: Paul PeterS,"prafeSsbr and chairman Of 	 of ,texeslonthOieSte 
ecticit.SchOol. at Parklailicr.alio • questions the accuracy of the 'disputed photograPlit Dy :-P.etefiAtld' the...Warren 

the wound of entry in the 	and noted the large .'occipital 	 f.leeirig the 
e:.-sajd ....`3...:;dbe.t. think les.coinistot:Avith-whael • saiii:Jhore was i large fiole. the :back of -the head which-.one:conk), mrthe brain: Ritt.  that hole.  does nOtlappear 	photograph 

fie President' 	described 	 theback o f the head to the  
   '   	

Conun 
ou:co 	i5 Y.titAnow yOn were 	to hold his 	and- his 	

i  

elsoii-a Dally arse who wak.the;.superviaor of the emergency room when 	as brod t therek. 
Pretident 	government;intbpay'plibioa:Or 	 nat'lrue, re was;no 	..ejairl; while dispiiIinethe.MOst controversial photagra04; Which harely shows a 	entry e:6044WaiegNitifeloii four inches frOrn where the 	,f'deieribet it4 	elvish 

the on the bick-Of the 	 447.9:IA0k 
hePaitions-of  the head watinds'are crucial iii.deterthining.jheVireCtionfraMwhightlie„:4_, . - 

	

ruck 	were- fired,4;:large, gaping'W,Oundlar..the.biekiftli4 	tor.  -.eitemplef.WOO. 
Oat:had:exited t.hereiftek:entering the front of the heiE. In addition, would dirgeysontratc.c 

• en.cOmmiSaibi.;..44Ch. cOncitidedillat the president 446:e.en 	 Ov. ihmd• 
iscri 	-gapi*#Ourgre, ebadcOffthef,_'skull • po 	maid' 

and the'it'est 	y7. riichritljisok'.0001-46, PrtacleiitV 
6-autopsists all Of 

recently, autopsy 	otagr skull  
d the tonidiC 'by 1:  Warren ComndisiOn'edict.  whiCh prohibited the .releitie'Of many items eiidence •.! 	_  

.0 I 	't changed dusm: the raCent .Thusel$elect. Conirnittee 	Assassinations heartngt On,.."-the.-base, when ifter :S..bUrglary of the eornmittee's Safe; the atitaii4r.",phOtds.Were remOyed.,:lifter:news thelbitrghtry broke 
:aftei;..thec,ol*itteeWai forced ta;publish-copies of the kpiiiiCtiires74:Oisisi itioiiingi4e back; .tie 'and 

ou
t of the murdered  resident:". 	 - _ 

- .Claiming that the p tographs. were 'toa go 

'ouilhot; hick 
inclieitafolat 

0741*P of  

, et1011.01'. 
by6Ise'dEtteitice.  

ge exit wound aithe Tack of  



however)  the . Committee actually published -exact 
tracingsof them.; It  was: these tracings, which are 
described as being accurate down to the last .detail 
which the ` Dallas  medical yithessei recently evaluated . 
for
1,1a  

4thisIepoirt.,(One witness, however, Dr. Malcolm 
Perry of 0ieciirheltMedieml:Center, WaaShownprints" 
Of the actual photographs 	Sun reporters. in ." 1979, 
and also strongly .denounce 	as being  inaccurate.) 
.. , If „the' medical Witnesses: who have disputed the 

accuracy of the photographs are correct, the authen 
tiCitY. of the pictures bectnea.highlysUspect and the - 
possibility emerges that thERICtUres.=along  With other 
evidence =- may have been forged. If so, ':a. -.key:. to 
uncovering the-lderititY.oAlinie behind the conspiracy 
7.  k--...lieqnileterinining  who possessed the ability and 
adCess lilith would have ken needed-to fabricate .the - 	0-idplkOtoliaiiike*ti.Osteif 
evidence,. ;7.,,,-;!-.-. t  , . ' • ,'.• -:-....• 47.! P.:•!... 	.' -.t.-7,-:..-:: -.."'.....7. • .... : 

.1. The 1st Of medical Witnesses who have challenged the autopsy.  _Otos includes DiiRoberfMeClalland;15_10. e  
sor of surgery at the Uniferiity of Texas MediCal School in.DallaiSeVeitteeitiiigaigoikhe tOld:OWitriais.Corn 
MissiOn that he stood ititiie.head of the operating  table in the e.;neigency moth in "..;...:Such a position that f..2-7-   
very closely examine the$Cad Wound, and UnoteciIhafthariihtposteriot'portion.,.q the  skull haaili'on!!.  ii:.  
blasted.It-_had-heen shattered,  shatfared ,...apparently, lt'the'f6iieofi,he shof..,..t.hr

,

such   'away 

 

".yat

-4

Ihity-.ou could -- 

down 	 - 	A 
,..; :tRectintlY•Praftei viewing  sketch of the gaping head wound which hadbeeirshown.ify.,an inde nclentrit .   	 . 	.... 	•   	.. 
gat-64 Dr. McClelland said that it accurately portrays what he "vividly temenibeis"=.Seeing on thei:opera 
after the President wasinto emergency. He firmly rejected the autopsy photos.•,-, 

Iiiiigaref'*dia -kivIaaret Heriehliffe"atIlif time) hadl,een sri emergency rOom nursd f6r 12 ye!xtpi..., 
intrassination....7he:niirseTivho. helped wheel the wounded President intO the rOm-ii and later Prepared:hishpri-sr 
the .coffin, recently- dreWra Sketch 'of the wound on a  skull model provided bY-regortersigliat Ak.cto...algi)47:e 
large wound at the back*.thei head You 'couldnl.. ieeitinch oftli,e -youn4;12Saitt:pls2lIOncl: (dicfrill 
`face or ears at all. :'.....if Wei*ife•to the back:" Ms. Hood also strdligW-diiivosita the pOliiteap 
-.. .' Di. Ronald C:JOneif-,*".'Professor iit)iiigeiiiihO*is Parkland...posPitaPs4Cliieflesider#16:00 
Of the murder, originally described forpkWarten-TC,Oinniiision 	what appeared 4..F...katir.".,, 
tOSterior portion of-thi. iill." He also . rejected the -autopsy photos, and drew an outline ‘IiithhiS7finget04-.. 
iiible;at the back of an 	ryleid, In addition, he described the drawuig whiCh.:.,DiNcCiellandhactiflpiii 

l iaiiii"  	• ' 	' 	•  	-,$*,..''' 11.4A*ra4 	- ' - Li 

ni(then  Patricia Hutton), another .. 

pripsL 

	

	m uiurse7-it" the time of the ShOOting: 
4-the.PreSident from the lfrnusine into; 

reatinen..*kOlistifsOn, testifying  before the Warrenl 
ninifssiOrip7Ongined a ". massive -opening on the 

Recently, deacribing= an  effort to 
ce...*preasiiiiliandage on the head wound, she  said: 

end: ta,:dOIO'ilitif there was really hothing.to-put a •  
itpressiiie tindigk'bri?.•It was 	Masiive;„So he told 
i-just to leave 	;'.f.Apiireicilf she was sure about the 

locátiop of the wind,-`She. said yes: "It was the  beck •  
'of thefl head 	aid, while. rejecting the autopsy,„;  

-photos:i.; 
• •;.ouaeBashour• was an associate professor of 

?,..:medicine in cardiology at the time of the shooting.Inter-' 
at his :office  in 1979. Dr. 

Bashouriiiliedthat the official photo -. which_ he was
eini Sliowii.did.not accurately depict. the-  location of 
e irnajCir,.:.widnd;..!:,,ns,:do they ..coyei,tit .np?"..he'isked 

several tiiiiesis,'.7h.lils'nof the Way it was:" 
Clitlei7liaXter,.. interviewed the same day, who 

hd .earliei'-.toldthC Warren  COmmisSion,..,"Th‘re  was 
large, kapirierieind in the back of theskull," also (Plea; 
tioned the.autopisi photos.' 	• 

After being  shown the .most controversial photo, Dr. 
MariOn Jenluii, who told the Warren Commission; ”There 



	

atilt 	1,ti W right'sidrethe head . 	raw depicting Posterior 

	

and-Wci 	-fa the txtent that:the Ceribel- 
Uni 	‘,.11 	the_WO-ifrideittbIrOte,d_f4kta.;41ot like that.;-,Not 	t;:beeinlia'41■1' 	atkridw 
hat'it'e 	 lobk like it from the  

	

. 	, 	, 	 .;‘"t. 
4tsitRo4ig.jils,gwn 	,nrrepo eXs tieid,,thatithe large exit 

YOu could tell at 	point 	fingers that ir.Wasiebr 
I' 	4: . . 

-110'F--, X 1 ePQr.ofaur 	at.  the ,University. of 	on:in:Seattle,' was a general 
d4,itten7tVelifeiideni; was ihot,..7.:•ind the first doctor 44..reaCh hiin:-...tie ', told-the. 

tug 

	

	trifg-brseifen centimeter de ec:iinWeliasterior skull,  which` ' 
rviewpdAinee.-.''" ' '  

' 
	Y 

 X zpy 	 k  	

: 

	
r4.0.lkn 	

hsi 	i 	 g It! or P”
.,-
4 

-okiekftitnd:IdelPhdieseake"-li -3hive.nof.fl '-indoised theattoitWc = 

.nlessel meah 	 . .7t; ayspot yet been inteivieweda 14, psseDtliceQR Clark, 
pii lan:oir...clue hhTkar arill"tianma'fbOm" ihen-thes.:4ounde "Wreiidenct. Wail:lion* in,  

refuses tO:conitrie 	lttiOn he described for the Warren Commission a "..1-4,..a large wound in the Jiglit oceiput; • .... 	..1. ext 	1 	fe 'on Diana 11)3oWron,,-a British mirk whi? Work,ed..in the Parkland emergency room 

si eit: „Wei' itio7alincl,411E wai lying , across Mrs.., Kennedy's knee, and there seemed o be blood everyWhere. 
196.1 cod:,  d21:115kb, jocafid 41. . 

	

	 ,svirifing..- mowevei i  mi.. Bo,:via aid telt th;WarrenCornmisaion:41The . . 

enlaerit.. 	 othe.: 	sier 	c 	sa the condition of hishead.:. ,the back of his head. -t w 
' 	• 	- 	 ' 

quiriesrnto the'shootmg an 	ern itrhilents- niediCal `. 	' 	• 	• t",i,f-2,1■:At 
e 'ribes the cause 'oed,eith as i gunshot *dun to'the left I ple. 

edical 
  

witnesses;Ithe President hid been iliotIn ihe throat, om'ih 

*Li 	seltx:_ininst417thet:tlie autopsy. photographs did not po4Fay an entry wound-at the 
"where they noted, AsititaPiendix to the House Assassinationa Committee report stiteciii:11: . e 

	

e- eo 	ati4utithit,"Peraistent:disparity between its.  finciing0:0d those:- gf-tti'e autoPsY 
d-  61(5119 WittCwhicktheY maintained that the entrance WoUnd4iiiat:cir near the external 

	

teji 	' 	e.c , 9*, where an apparent entry wound now, ppears.•
, 	 answered a question about bullet wounds' jrarn:commiaidonet:Alleo 

who' 	lifiereett4 fir& by, Katiedias'Ctirector of the CIA) bijaYing that he believed ìt was rripossible 
tut a exited fiefiritther' 	behind." (Di:Clark also tOld the driiimisilOner* that tlie,!y 'e et * 	 f 	 ii.C4,1.:1;,!,..*Ss-,:y1 

e 	:Of„t.tieseeol edfs 	the medidal'witnesses and of the Official'intopsyiePOrtWhi 
in `1964 it seeins`Prolible;thht„tggresident was hit twice in the 	once 'from behind and Once_ rorn 

velhea 



liffrkftt:ZOMPiriilit:thlit 	 :trriiiiiindr2Stentiineteit froin-thel*iiiirartitiittiberance-an 
_  

hint.iii.the.b
,

Of the licad 
*On 	tpra".haiteAeterntined!.that,  nt.tacin lode.; during -the shooting actually; has 	ihotp;,on;h; 

the weight of theAvidena; fahri:CO--  
eta  bystander Jame ague 	ohtthibldlet;linci.thef,:side*A'hitiMtK 

f apps and oth tniderie.Ohottlead}44:iktiieildent:viniShotA0 ' 
Iohnconnab vinAiit with n seParati.htillet4aheihir.ilways:CIAilie 

Photographs 411.0*Clearly:,thet 	Vixind_in the presidenVa 441.04 jiicuited,lori 
-VW 	1025.90--*'  

*treated talhe7hiiii"iionitdgn41,00FtelfitettOlhe 11111fV,4W„ 
00.ost. legalscholaisAhOoStinio0.00Wiine who AI „  

efe,  est  lido 
-scen 

r 

so 	e-Wel COTO etil ence.iii! 0. 014 s01 kigl.far,old ennecir, 
e ed, '''''.1. 	:Iffn,f,ihe Plesident;hictbeeif icillect iiithe*0init Zt41:*-!iiisti.  

d been 	one 	'''''' 	:in00114in three jhOts'f'n'edfclearly4est,:toitthe A u.. 
— -  

-n dill' 	nt,--  - 
n ne' us•react tiiiMithese m,e4teakvi4tnesseftiitho iiitop-stojapia  

re ._ 7ftntet130;.shoyi t them, areTon:attong and tociA . le •to..he.  oted 
0 	VddhlivilleeniniiiiikiitibiSitt whit ilie saw 	- 	"  

douse committee 
hiliefed there 

.0`4441.0 firit 

vyhich the gortinnent 


